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VOLUME 3.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,' SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1803.
RAILROAD

NO TEH.

Itobt, W. Wilson, the fireman

at Las Vegas, has been sbippel

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHER.
EXTRA FINE WORK OUlt SPECIALTY.
118 Went Oold Ave, Over Citizen Ofllce, Albuquerque,
TELEGRAPHIC.

Latrnt rm HgaU are.
Bsxll to Ta Cmum
legists-tir- e
Santa Fa, N. M., Feb. a-trip to Denver Iih been indefinitely
Ths

pC4tpOBd.

Governor PriaeehakMat th following
nominations to th legislative oouncil:
Demetrlo Perez, of Huoorro oounty, to
be territorial auditor; R. J. Palen, ot Had
U Pe couaty, to bo tentorial treasurer;
AmedoChavre, ot Valencia county, to b
superintendent of uubllo Instruction;
Oeorge U. liarbsr, ot LIdooId oounty, to
be district attorney tor the counties of
Llooolu, Chavea and Edd)j S. U.
ot Dona Ana oounty, to be district
attorney for the county ot Dona Ana; J.
A. Anoheta, of Urant oounty, to bo dla
triot attorney for tbe counties of Urant
and tilsrra.
The oouncil passed a bill providing
that all physicians ahall pay an annual
lloenae of (VtS into the aohool fund.
The houao bill, providing for holding
oounty political conventions not earlier
than fifteen days ami territorial oonven-tlou- a
forty-livday a before election,
pawed tho council.
Hemic.
--

Naw-09tn-

N. M.

place n Paris two weeks bence. Tbe
case of tbe United State and the British
government was submitted last
according to treaty terms, and
the counter caeea should hava bean filed
by tbe end ot November. Uy an Inadvertence, buwavar, the fintka govern-onse- t
failed Is thl
regard, bshJ
had not the president extended tbe
time for filing counter oasea until to day
(lie eutira Hehrlogeea negotiation would
have been thrown overboard. The danger, however, fa now past, and the arbitration can proceed.
Bsp-teah-

kttr

Chrtatlaa KaSesver.

New York, Feb.

.'I.

All over

the

Unit-

the twelfth anniversary ot the
organization ot tbe society of Christian
Endeavor was celebrated last night by
meetings of prayer and praise, and In this
city the celebration will be continued to
night and toronrrow night, winding up
with special service on Sunday. Tbe last
report received at tbe headquarter ot
the organization Disced tho total number
ot member in this country at one and a
in.ru million.

ed Htatee

Hang-maa'-

a

(ajr.

St. Louis, Feb. 3. This ia the day sot
for the banging ot Harry Duncan, who
killed Patrolman Rharle Brady in a saloon on October 0, IST'J. The mnrdsrer
has escaped the gallowe for two year,
Illarharard.
Londou, Feb. ii. Tim home secretary aud will now have a new leas of life, an
appeal in hia behalf hating been taken
y
refuted to inUrfere in behalf of to the supreme oourt.
two wardens of Pentonvllle priaon, who
TH
discharged from their poLITTLE RED MAN,
have
sitions in oonsequenoe of the discovery An laUrMtleg
Correal Anoai las
that durug the imprisonment ot Char
Dlgo-vIntilaas.
ley Mitchell, the pugilist, tby aeorelly
Tlio Icgond of tho Little Hod Man
oonveyed liquor, letters aud other art- is, like tho niot of the stories of tho
icle i to him
or three time a week. Digger, nomowhat Incomplot-- , but It
Tbe discovery ban led to a complete re- rosomb'.ea ao closely tho stories that
organization ot the priaon force. A havo boon handed down by our own
writer of tho past, I have
largely signed petition bad been pre juvenile
thought it best to rolato it in my own
sented to the home secretary, aaking him way, as tho plgron English of tho Into reinstate the men on the ground ot dian is not cavily understood.
former good conduct, but in refusing he
Many long yearn ago the captain of
ays that it is important that discipline tho I'amblo trlbo lay vory alok in hia
be maintained iu her majesty's prison. wickiup. In vain did tho medicine
One of the moo had been in service in man brew his hcrbx, and apply his
different priaoot for twenty years, and fomentations, lxut bin tomtom and
mako hia rattle. Tho (over could not
would have retired on a pension nest be checked,
and the old man bloodily
winter. Mltohell seems to have the fac- sank. All tho tribe mourned, and
ulty ot blighting and bringing ill to all thoro was much toasting and
whom he is thrown in contact with.
but tho bid spirit that had sent
tho fever could not bo apHaeil.
A Mla IMatrlct.
One night tho cuptaln'H youngest
Chicago, Feb. 3. The election com daughter
had a dream; thoro apmltUeof the state houao ot representa peared to her tho little rod man, who
tive appointed to investigate tbe oon told her that ho wus tho bad spirit
test Hied by Bol. Van Pragg, tbe no- who bad sent the fovor, but that If
torious democratic levy saloon keeper, aho would follow him ho would glvo
against W. II. Btsb, who defeated him her an herb which, when stooped in
water, would heal tho sick. 8bo
at tbe polls lost November, assembled aroHO
followed him, nod after a
this morning at the Palmer house, lion. groat and
many hours of tramping across
having
col
presided,
a
U'Doace!!
John
the hills and valleys thoy camo to a
leagues Kepreeentative Watson, Snyder mighty gorge where tho wonderful
and Springer, democrat; aud O'Coonell fever plant" grow. Tho little rod
and llast'ogs, republicans. About titty man plucked tho herbs from tho
of tbe toughest speoimeas o! tbe slum rocks, gavo them to her and told her
bad been snbpamed to give evidence in to hasten back to hor father.
It was only a dream, but tho girl
behalf of tbe contestant. Evidsnoe will
be produced on tbe other aide proving could not forgot It, and tho next day
left tha oamp and endeavored to
that Van Pragg' defeat was due to a re- - sho
find the gorge where grow tho heal-ln- g
vo'.i of the reputable democratic element
herbs. For aevoral days sho
ot tho distriot. It ia said that this dis sought In vain, and then aa sho was
triot in its moral and social surround about to return sho heard u voice
logs is without a single ezoeption the whinner "Follow," and aaw tho foottoughest and mo', degraded in the entire prints ot a man forming in the sand
before her, Sho obeyed tho voice
united Utateu
and followed, and her invisible guide
HI. Maine' War.
led her to the gorge whore grow the
. Montreal, Que, Feb. 3. A unique ser healing herbs, She put forth hor
vim will take plaoe in many ot tbe old hand to pluck them, when n voice
Cathnlin nhurnhaa nf tliia ami nthap (V, cried "Stop!" and tho little red man
nadian oittes to morrow. It is tbe cele atood before her.
"You must not touch the horba
bration ot Ht. Uelee'a day, a servioe that
has been maintained among many ot the now, he aatd, "but follow mo. Thla
you have scon mo.
ltoman Oatholio for oenturlsa. The la tho second timesee
tho home of tho
Now you ahall
tradition ia that a young girl who was bad spirit Follow."
ohaking to death on a tUh bone wa ml
Again she followed, for she feared
raoulously saved by tit. Baisa. Bmoa that tho little rod man and was anloua to
time persons ufllioted with throat trouble please htm. They entered tho gloomy
have looked unon the oalnt a their gorge, whore all was aa atlnnt a
pecial patron, and many our have death; hero tb birds and bees andm
were of atone, and came to
been reported. Owing to the Inolsmeot flower cavern, tho walla aad roof ot
mighty
r,t
trouble
ihm&t
.ii.i...
mtk
which were covered with glittering
ara vry prevalent, ntd a largo number crystals that dashed forth all the colWill seek relief on this anniversary. ors of the rainbow.
In one oorner of
At the morning maas candles will be this lonely cavnrn was a Uttlo spring
blessed, and formed in a cross, and than that sparkled and sang with entrancUttlo red mas
applied to Iba throat ot tb sufferers, a ing melody. Tb
saldt
and
to
her
turned
time
same
the
being
at
special prayer
This Is the home of the bad spirit
id for their recovery.
that sent the fever to your father. I
am he. I can save your father's life,
rriee Cielas
Chicago, Feb. 8. Another general ad- - but you must promise that when yon
vano baa token plooo in the reUll pilots have taken the herb to him you will
drink of the singing
ot many olaaae ot provisions, and the ratura to me.
soring and remain with m forever."
outlook is beginning to be alarming for
uauguiur wa
ilUt mo cafvaAst
the poor, especially in view of the faot frightened.
Th little red man wa
that tha population of tb city la dally old and hideous, and a very bad
Increasing a a preliminary to tb open- spirit. She Ilea irom him ana reing of tbe World's fair. Daring tbe past turned to her home, and a she en- week egg bar aotd a high aa fifty tared her fattier s leopee tne old caphl tm to tho wall and
seats per dozen, while potato, cabbaga tain turned unto
this day the Diggers
And
died.
aad other vegetable ara doable tbe pre
tno
nine rea man lives
that
heJlovo
vailing prioe of a yea? ago. Butter,1
wonderful cavern somewhere In
meat and other neoeeeitiee of tb labia In a Coant range, and sends sickness
tho
have aka advanoad In Brio, and taking upon tltcui because the captain's
the whole ruu of table neoeaaitie a dot. daughter would not drink of the alnff-sprilar will not purchase much mora than
and remain with him forever.
sail wnat u procure! t year ago.
Mr. 0. F. Davis, editor ot tb Bloom
liase Kaplre.
autd. lows, Psrooar. eayr, MI aan reeoev
Washington, Feb.
The
extension eaeod Chamberlain - Cough Ritaady to
of time granted for tbe filing of oouoter .ii iiffarer With Mid and eroen. I
eaaea In tb Bebnog sea arbitration tens have used it la y family far tbe past
and have found it tb beet I
all expired to day, and ever? thing la two yaars
used for th purpoet
for which it
ever
now to readiness for tbe msatlsg ot tb
ror sai vj
intsouea.
whim
ttibBAtl ot arbitration, wLiafa takes T. U. BnrsM mam, UrBftteU.
e

to-da-

tcal

to

t.'lf-tor-tur-

H.--

ff

v. ho

died

to Strat-

ford, Canada, for burial.
Brao Tyler, everybody knows Uruce
aloe tb Atlantic &. Paolllo, oauie in
from Wlnslow last nlghk
Oeorg W. Blzler, station agent for
tbe Atlantio A Paolflo at Mitchell, with
hi eon, waa ber last night. Thoy re.
turned homo this morning.
Tbe Atlsntio A Pacitlo railroad conductors will give a grand ball at Needle
oc tbe Uth of this month. Everybody
1
oordially Invited to attend.
Mr. and Mr. Oourt Perry are arranging to remove from Winslow to Villiama.
Mr. Perry la th new trainraaater on that
division, and his headquarter will be at

William.

Homer Ramey, a brakeraan, while
eouplleg oars at Ash Fork, was unfortu-nal- e
enough to gst his arm ptnobed. He
will be compelled to lay oil from work for
several weeks.
Engineer Norria, who waa inn recent
accident on the Atlantio k Pacitlo, is able
to be up and around on crutcliea. He
bo bad a serious seigs since the accident
some few weeks ago.
T. C. Jones, for the past eleven years
master mechanic at Chama for the Denver IUo Orande, has resigned to accept
the appointment of general ruetiaNer of
tbe Ban Luis Coal & Coke company.
Tb rumor is atloat at Tucson that a
parly ot railroad officials will arrive
there from Cbtoago some time during
thw latter part ot March or the early
part of April, their object being to determine whether to make a connection with
Sonera road at Benson or Calabasas.
The territorial supreme oourt of Arizona has affirmed the decision of the
lower court in tbe suit of Mrs. llerlha
Tomllnsoo against tbe Southern Pacitlo
IUilroad company. Her husband was
run over and killed, and by the decision
ahe receive W,000, oaon of her four ohil
dren, 1,C30, and tbe father
mother
each $1.
It is with pleaauro Tiir. L'nur.x correct tbe impression that among the La
Vegas railroaders arrested, charged with
being oonneoted with the wholeeule robberies on the Santa Fe road, ia the n inie
ot Conductor Cook. This is n mistake.
Mr. Cook has always born the reputation
ot being an hooest man, and Iiumm tu die
in that faith.
The special train that took President
Manvel and party, with D. B. Itobinron,
across the western plsins yesterday morn
ing, waa piloted by good railroadem. Engineer McCarty bad his right hand on
tbe throttle of his trusted Htgine, and
Harry Kucbendorfer woe the conductor.
At tail accounts the wholeparty was safe
and sound at Winslow.
M. D. Todd, ot Gallup; John Harrison,
of Needles, aud Joe Johnston, ot
Williams, Atlantio Sc Paoi Go car repair
re, are bare as a oommltlee to consult
with Master Mechanic English in regard
to adjuatmant ot working hours and
wages. The oommittee are conservative
in their views, and it is thought that
their grlsvanoe will be easily settled.
Work on tbe Bauta Fe, Preeootl and
Phoenix railroad la progressing as rap
idly as dealrsd. Tbs various oamp hare
nil been moved along tho line for a few
miles, aad tbe only drawback now to an
early completion of tbe grade to Pre-oois th right of way through the
town. D. B. Itobicsoo, president ot tho
new road, went out to Ash Fork last
a--

tt

Bight

A. B. MnGaffey, an employe of the At
lantic Si Pacific general offices, Tuesday

ught lost a vsry valuable diamond ring.
After spending the feTatr portion ot tbe
night In sesroblng for tbe pretty finger
ornament, b found it Just at tbe break
of day where be had removed It to wash
his hands. A cruel eiperiouoe, Mac, and
it conveys this moral: Don't wash your
bond.

Lt W. Hlnklsy, on of the railroad em
ployes' oommltt, lobbying among the
legislators at Santa Fe, Is in tho city today la consultation with severs! of the
popular and prbsaloent railroaders. Th
eosanaitta la working faithfully foraome
kl4 el legislation favorable to them- aalve and faalllas, in caa of daath or
Injury in servioe, Th Citum hopes
that they will meet with success.

schools on account of our netrnee to
Mexioo, claiming that our oung men
might therefore be better qtialillod to
transact business with our tieur neighbor. Pspers holding thin n.iw, nro geti
rally those publlnned in communities
thoroughly mixed with Spanish people,
and it Ic therefore quite fxctmntile. Tho
Spanish language will txi squired by all
who find it to their Interest in acoiumer
o'.al eeuee, jven though not tnuHhl in our
public schools, and if not taught it Mill
compel tho Mexicans to learn English,
and finally make aa English apeaKing
country of New Mexico. It is fully ae
sensible for the Mexican government to
Insiat upon English beibg taught in the
sohoiU of Mrstcu, as for Spanish to b
taught In tho United Klntea. If any one
wiahe
ohildren to know Spanish, lei
them send them to ' . iidLIi lihooU, but
do nut 1st ua"nion,j
"fill any other
laugaage than" Kniilisti.
One Itingusn
well taught Is preferable to a couple half
taught. Eddy Current
A

III 1. 1..

SV.

The llallruait i:uilu) '
bill!) llraxnir

r

1,1.

reference lo the liymlittive pro
iwdingN published oil Die eecMlid pHe
of lo da ' CiiUk. it will uo
that
tln publiHhwl rullrunl Imbilil) meitntirit
wu
defeated
The rmlruud eiuplo)ee
bvu foruiuUlud it uoiuproiiuae bill dividing the ruUo, wlncli Will Im offered line
sevaiou in place of the one Uefttnled. The
tilll ho tu U offered is published here III
full:
Au act fur the protection nnd relief of
railroad iiuplo)e unil fur other
By

n

lie it einicled by the
AeKem-blot l lie Territory ot New .Mexico:
Section I Kver) corporation immiig or
common carrier
opratuit: ii ruiiMn) a
III tine termor), Mmll lierti(Ur U liable
to HU) of lU kKellU or emplO)ra tor Ills
or Her legal repfeeulitiitivee ne lierelu
after provided' in u huiu Miillicieul lo
eoinpeiieiiie auuh agent or umplo)efor
nil) li.jutv or dmiiage he or file inny
Miule Milliiiut fuult on his or tier
owu purl, iu
ur hy reiuou of
,
nil)'
liiiHiiniiiiirfriiieul,
neglect, drlitult or roiigf ill act uf uuy
other i.Miii ur eiii(iu)e, wtille all are iu
I lie eXerclwt of llieir eeVeral llllllea or
the
IllUldeUla tliefeof, wlieii MUoll occurrence,
damage or injury oollld huvu U.ju uvold
ed 0) the eleruinH uu ttie purl of HUch
corporetiou ot roMBonuble mul protr
cure it ml diligence in the aoloctlou uf.nud
reteutlou iu ltd eervice of eucti other
ugeiite and etuplu), ur could have beeu
uvoided by not uvervturkiug, or permitting, or requintig, ur allowing Hiioti uther
iigeiiU ur eiupiu)e lo work an uuuhuhI
ur unreiieoiiaiiie uumlwr of hours without
reni: Prutiill,thai uob
eiiull not
the corporaliou
wnen any uuch injury ur dnuiuue retiulte
from or through tne derailment of uuy
car, luuo'iiouve, ur train, ur the collision
uf iwo dilfereui trultisor mcliou or tiarU
thrrrut, or of aeperute twctioiie of the
Hume train, and any contract restricting
the liubllit) created by this uut, hhall be
deemed to Im contrary I) the public
iolicy ot this territory and therefore
)

eoiiiH.-iuuiic-

cureli-eauvw-

u-- uii

Willi.

Hec.

U.

It

ahull not be deeuietl ur
negligence on the part of

to l
any railroad corporation thul said employe wim injured (when without other
fuult, on his or tier purl) while engaged
in UNing or operating any detective
engine, cur, tiol, shop muuhiuery, ur
other uiaclnneiy, implement or other
instrument or device, funnelled by such
corporaliou for the uk of such emplo)e;
Provided, that it shall be the duly or ull
employee of rullroad corporation 1
promptly report all defects coining to
their knowledge In any such engine, cur,
tool, shop machinery, or other machinery, implement or other instrument
or deviee ao foruinhed, to a proper ollloer
or agent uf said curpurutlnn.
Sec. 3. Whenever the death of on employe ahall be caused under cirouin-atanc- e
from which a cause ot action
would have ucorued under tho two preceding sections if death had not enaued,
an action therefor ahall survive aud may
bo brought in the manner provided by
section -- MO of the Compiled Laws uf
New
of 1881, as amended by chapter XLIX of the Mwaion laws of 18111 of
New Mexico, aud any sum recovered
therein shall t aubject to all of the pro
isiocs ot said section 110 as so amend
ed.
Sea 4. This ant ahall Im in force and
take effect up an ita pasg.
1

Mi-ilo-o

Mm. Cullen fead.
The Daily Enterprise, Jan. IV ot

Tuc-

son, Aritono, aa)s:
Mrs. M. Cullen, a nativ of Ohio, died
.... U.iJay, January 2illb, at
in
nancer, aged 311 years. Mrs. C: lien was
the daughter of Mr. and Mr. Nicholas
White, ot Florence, Arizona, nnd a niece
of Judge Chailes Uilsnt, of Lo Angeles.
BeHides her sorrowing naranta she leave
a husband, brother and daughter Mra.
Hssw Bleelre4.
J. V. Paul to mourn her loo. The funA singular accident aoenrred, on tb
eral tooK place this morning at 0 o'clock
D.AR.O. road between Chama and
from the Catholic church.
Tbarsday afternoon, eays the
The deceased was the wife of Mstt.
New Max loan. While rounding 'Than- - Cullen, extra conductor and brakenian
torn oarve," near the famous Totlso on the Atlantio A l'aclHo, and he reachGorge, passenger train No, 6, was struok ed Tucson in time to receive the parting
by a oaow slid, Tb brunt ot th
words from his dying wife. He has remissed the agio, but it hit th turned to his dJtlrs here, and tbe condoand baggage oar a broad side lence of Tur. Citukm is extended to Intu
that carried both tram tbe track aad in his sad bereavement.
tbey rolled over aad over down the canon
L4U)our Hat to Her.
a diatasoe ot 3C3 feeL Strange to reLift your hat reverently whan you paws
late nobody was kilted, though aevoral
paseengara were more or lass scratched the teacher of the primary school. She
ia an angl ot the republic. Sho take
and brubed.
the bantling freth from tbe home neat,
ColoAll D. A It O. trains in southern
pouts and passlona an ungovernrado are tied ap owing to the snow. It tull of
able
little
wretch whoa own mother
has been snowing up there for three
that sbe sends ului to
houeatly
admit
days, and no trains oro moving
school to gst rid '.f him. Tb lady who
Bellda.
Rotary
between Alamosa and
knows hsr business take a whole cartsnow plows are at work cleaning tbs
load of thee anarchists, one of whom,
track.
sinolo handed and alone, la mors than a
Tb above remarkable aooidant calls match
parents, aud at oooe puts
to mlad a similar aeoident that occur ml thorn inlorois
a way of being useful anil upBer tha earns point In 1681, when a train right oitlxena. At what expanse of toil,
Lift your
was hurlad down an embaakmant by a K alienee and sou' vreariaeo
at to her. Rural World.
aaow elide and eleven paseengsr kll led
Baldness is often preceded or accotn
rart f tha Uattea atatea.
Many ot tha territorial papers are of panled by grayi,. w ot the hair. To pro
th oelelea that both Spanish and Log vent both baldi.na and grsynes use
Uab siunakl be Uucht ia our public Hall's Hair liens r, aa bos tat rmdy.
o

ava-lano-

slpr

to-da- y

tut.,

NUMBER
I

HIUTOItlAl, .0TK8.

COPPER RIVETED

,

CA.Muoea3iVVM.(Xi,

winch would

fall to the 1'nittnl Mlatee if that country
should annex
Bii.vkii Cm ik working hard to recure
the locution of the territorial normal
school at Hint plare.
Ik the capital ih ieniovil to Albtniiej
qtle.it ia to lie hu-(he old fuMH Wl'l
be left wtth the hltdnrio oil).
Tur. senuiurial situation in WlKcotmin, !
North Dakota, Winning, Nebriwka. ami
Washington practically remains uu
changed
No republican edit ir Is circulwliiig the
petition of Col Albright The old crone
drew on a diued and divgruulled im
agination.
WlLt. the legielature pleae establish
the count) of Albinjuenjue, with boundaries limited to the linen ot the Albuquerque laud grnnt?
Tin; Sandwich Inlands are very rich
and productiveUnder proper govern
mental control they xlioulil U a valuable
ncceMioii to the Unitml States,
Wnii Hawaii a territory of Hie United
State we would hae a splendid coaling
station in the Pacific ocean for our merchant aa well dm naval eeeels.
If llernalillo wants u new county cut
from the northern jiortlon of thin county,
with Berunlillo hh county sent, the
e
is urged tu favor the bill.
A i.Ait
in writing to n friend hack
east, said ehe got plenty of eerciee in
this uountry beniuine it wua ao pleaeitut
thai ahe could uoahopping every day.
A UMT..NT eue of the Congreeioual
Itecord contniiiH thirteen aolul columns
of the titlea of petitions in favor of opening the Columbian Hxhihition on the
Suudaye.
VM'T. Sh ik. is advocated locating tho
penitentiary ul CtUin, and lniMt that tt
will lx a Having in mileage, leaving the
inference that . et of the coin icta come
from Itatou.
Nr.Aiti.r live Hixths of all the corjKira-tiotformed in Mexico for the proeecu-tioof variouN eiiterprieert requiring an
investment of capital are American.
Only three )ears ago Knuliidimeii had
the lead.
That prohibition is a failure,--n- n
admitted and recok'iiued failure,- - receivee
constant eietuplilicatlon in Iowa. Kansas nnd other rommnuweulthi win-r- the
traQlc in liquor ia forbidden by the fundamental law.
Tur. members ofthn senate foreign a'
fairs oouitnitUHi are generall) in favor of
unnexiug Hawaii. Kenatora Sheruinn ami
Morgau strongly endorse the propoiiition,
while Senator Duller, of South Carolina-ian ardent advocate of annexation.
'I'm; CITI7.K.N dot not believe that the
number of employea who have oeeu guilty
uf robbing the Saiilo Fe cars is
sm gnvit as is reported.
Up lo date only
about twenty-livmen have beeu placed
under arrest, aud It ia absolutely certain
that some of theee. are innocent.
Tur. following are the amounts subscribed by the vnrioua towns along the
line of the new Denver A El Paso Indo
pendent line: Ei Paao. 1.71,000, partially
raised; White Oaks
raised; ss in
also lias Vegas' subscription of .lOO,(k".J,
Trinidad l'r,C30, nearly raised; Pueblo
100,000, the same; Denver touOJivd,
neaily ruised.
An epidemio of something resembling
cholera is revirtd to have broken out in
Cincinnati, due, it is believed, to the
of Ohio river Ice, out at a low
atage ot tho water. The theory ia probably a right one, and if it is, tho next
phase of the disorder may revesl it uh typhoid fever.
Hauk in the days ot Tilden a demo
cratic statesman could achieve fame by
putting down the Tweed ring. Now the
annual budget of New York City,
0
JXX), is eleven
millions greater than
Tweed's high water mark, and the way
to win the New York heart Is to be a successful brewer.
Tub English journals do not take very
kindly to the Idea ot the Hawaiian Is
land naming beoeeth th shelter of the
Star and stripe. They awmrt that the
revolution woe a premeditated scheme,
devised by a few Aroerolana in tbe Interest of the United State, and intimate
that England will not consent to annexlegia-lulur-

n

e

a

one-hal-

e

&.,),

KM,-00-

ation.
IttcexTi.r women from every state in
the Uniou met in Washington and formulated a demand that congreea should
submit to th legislature of the various

states ao amendment totneconatitutloa,
giving women the right lo vol on equal
terra with men. They hnv done this
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distribution during the great exMMition.
The idea is a good one and Arizona
through the liWality of her fair inana
Bern will get a big benefit from that
source. Thk Citi.k." would suggest to
the World's Fair managi-of New Mrx-iothat they contract with the various
pn per of the territory for anumtarof
copies containing write Uxi uf the re
iMiurcvN of their immediate eectlou ami
by Hint means the (xviplo could gain a
fair Idea of the reeourcveof New Mexico
from all her newepapem.
A

Orrlllua llan

Talk-
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Touey Nets, the
of the sctiool
Uiard of Ijie Cerrilloe, cniue down from
the north last night ami Ih at the Ariuljo
Meeting the reKirter thia morning, he remarked
"The other day our town, which by
the way is growing rapidly, e.nl a delegation of lifteeti active, energetic yjung
men tu .Santa Fe, to lobby for the removal of the ieniteutiar)' to Cerrilloe.
It im out of place at Santa IV. and, from
all indication)),
the leginlnture fnvora
moving it eleewhere. IVrrllliKi hue the
llret call, nnd we will gel it."
Mr. New Htatee that Cernlloa now baa
a Hpli'iidul puliliu nt'liool, and in a whorl
time will have one of the timet convenient school building In the e.inthwet.
He incideull) remarked that lie would
like to see Alliiiquerqiie the capital of
the territory. He will return home this
evening
THE TREU ON THK TOWER.
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trnrctl lo Ihr 1'riiltrntlar).
Candelario Marline, who will be
aa having practiced law a few
)ears ago in the justice courts ot Bernalillo county, especially before the tribunal of old town, raped a yuung German
girl at Santa Fe, where he has been residing and practicing since leaving AN
buqucrqtie, aud boa Just tieen sentenced
to the territorial penitentiary tor three
)ears. Tho Now Mexican of yesterday
sa)e.
The csh.1 of the United States vs. Con.
delano Marline., changed with tha
crime of adultery, was argued in the district court last ereutng. The testimony
uieared to be against the accused
throughout nnd on the witnee stand defendant admitted that he had heretofore been uccused of crimes similar Iu
character. Arguments were rusdn by
District Attorney FiNke for the proeecu-- t
ion snd by the defendant himself and
Cot lirceden for thu defeuse. The jury
retired at W o'clock, and at ):'M this
morning brought in n verdict of guilty.
Ijuifii Wilheliu, the 10 year old riutim,
wsh in court at the tune, but she was too
young to realue whnt her straighlly
told elory on the witncen stand had so
materially oldinl in nccouiplislung. The
Mually in such a caee is imprisonment
hi the Miiiiteiiliary for not to exceed
thrfo years,
At 2 o'clock thiH afternoon Mnrlinec
Np'iiri-- t In court under the custody of
u deputy United Klatee uiarshul and in
company with his attorney. Motion
for a new trial and arrest of judgment
were made nnd promptly denied. The
court mod its instructions to the jury
were very lenient nnd if there waa error
in the trial il was ull against the United
Slate Hide of the case, und defendant
could derive no benefit therefrom. The
court then noke very pathetically of
this alfnir, nnd in sentencing Martinez,
to three years in the enilentiary, said
it wan a painful duty to jierform.
The
court referred 1 defeiidant'e standing aa
ii cilien, ioi a publi i ollluial, he having
been recently elected justice of the
peace in city precinol No. .'I, and a a
tiietnlier of the local bar, saying his oon
viction of Uu crime would neceaaarily
strike hie name from the lislof attor-tie1

).
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iniiiu-.n-

A:NTs
r
guaranteed.

At W o'clock Martinez, waa taken to
the penitentiary by United State DepMarNlntl H. Itomero and turned over
ah ur Snitch uty
tu Supl. De Mier.
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EASY.

uf
which llo'ic arc mi An lii,fiilliin llmi Makti, Anllii( rural
many iiml -- u t - thai Hi.'.v lunkn thu
Aiilinit4lir.
tfci- iipM'iii' lii uh-iiK'Th,In
h
"The Cuillplete Angler" I not III It,
perfectly hciilth). iiikI fur
a
the Shefllelil I elegruph' Lonyciifh part ha- - Imi-iicii'i- - of
don ci , with "tho automutlc nng.
aln-udlierrlee. An
rlnti'd. tho Joint ler," which the niiitio nu Ingenious
uu the
from which the tree gentleman
given tu hi invention
grown Ik nut more than thii'o-iiiurtif "llhhlng mail
of a me
my."
uf ur. inch In illumctcr.
riicru K no All that the
angler need
ucciimulotlon of matter un thu ledge do I tn fix hit- - tuekle, light hi pipe
tu form u noil or to rotuin uuy molaturv, and wait for remit-- . The IInIi will
-

-

a--

--

Um--

caxy-guln-

the Country (Sentleiuaii.
t)f coiioe thu tre Ihiioi a- - largo an
ono uf the sntne ago would In- irrnM inutile midii length of tiiiix in kimmI hoII
uu the groiiiiil hut thu wonder U hiiw
doe tho plant growing out of that
clunk, over Ntixtnln life,
iKj'lully during the -- niniiier -- cikhiii.
up thure u it I on u ledgo forty feet
nbovn the eti'uot. und not on u
criitubliug rn in lint on u dry, miIUI
stcno cornice, attached to u
d
u.vh

-

cIomi-Jointo-

iltmeiiMuu

Monc,

wcll-hiil-

tower wall? Then, too. the quotlon
miiy Ih hkIciI of the
How
do lhi rudlclcN of thul plant find tho
ftoluhlo putn-l- i unit phiihihiiiic acid o
IndUpeiahle to In very oxIhtencuP
And from whenco dia- - It get tha
iiilm-ru- l
dementi which enter into thu
compot.it Inn uf ull arboreal growth.1"
I thoro not hero al-- o evhlencn
that
our plant tuke
in
i, ab.olutoly
nitrogen in the camo mun- nor us it does l( (
e .thruugh
Its foliage and from thu air only? For
there can bo but little, If any deoom-pone- d
mortar la tho chink below the
plant on mat projectng' coruico of
not more than eighteen indies In
thick noun, Into tho small Interstices
between tho stones of which the
HiiMirfldal
roots of our plant can
penetrate. We are taught that In
such a dry pabulum devoid of vegetable matter then oau Im no bacterial
nltrlflci'tlon At any rnto, on a mere
ledge of tnanonry at that altltudo Is
growing a heulth) exotic tree, rich In
foliage and fruit, defying cro weather
In winter, tropical heat
In nannier
and never drooping during tho ram.t

every year since 1B00, and, though there distressing drouth.
is no immediate prospect that the
A Uuiiilrtd 3111m of ,lnu.ilira.
amendment will be submitted,
Caloiilatioti. Iihmmi on the oliMirva-lio- n
of tho refructlnu uf light, have
advances toward conferring
the franobUo upon womeu bare been mused It to lie uppocd that the atr
In'roiiuim ao rnro at tho height of ubout
made- Mxly mile that the dUtiiuco limy Im
Thk Chinese were the first to make ickfeidcd a Dm limit to it hcnlhlo
Huh incubators out of poultry.
Fish extent, hut other calciilullous, iiiado
hutching In China is sometime conduct- during tho luei-on- t
century, of tho
ed with the aid of a huu. The spawn la dUtunco from th earth Ht which
oollected from the water's edge and motors Ignite imllcnto that tho atplaced in au mpty egg shell. The egg mosphere extend to upward of a bun
dred mllus.
is then sealed with wax and placed un
rrur tiara.
dor a settle hen. After some days the
Ill tho matter of puvV,rtiquo
egg Is carefully broken aad the swarm
thoro is nomUi oxcol u irXg
emptied into water well warmed by the IlibenUun.
sun. There the Utile lUh are ntiYaed un.
A JudgtWM
questioning an Irish
til tbey are strong euouuh to be turned man, sfya an oxoaangc-"tltlinto a lake or stream.
took von hv tho throat and
choketfyou, did ho!" axked thu judge.
Tub World' Fair managers
"Ho did, or," old Pat.
"Sure,
sor, ho squaiod mo throat till I
rstte for aoX oopte. of
wru thought he would mako older out ot
up ottheaaUr. Urritor.
, mo Adana'a
fof
apU."

.
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catch Itw-lf- .
The itutoiiiutle attachment by which this ililruhlo procca
I
cairleil out I an admirably elmplo
coutrlvuiice
Il I simply a reel of ordinary
titled with a spring lover,
cuu I i put in und uut of gear ut trill.
It ii uiliiptnbln tu all kinds of rod
fishing from that of the lordly
to thut of the MM'lii!Utlu and
revolutionary perch ur ronch. It reduce thu chance
of loe
from
breakage of the line and rod-- , which
is nlwuy u hoi'lou Item, particularly
In fulmon llhlug.
The manner of automatic angling is
aa follow. When et, the lino U held
In tension by u light procure trigger.
The moment the llh hltr the pull
the trigger, and allow the lino
to pay out a fut u tho qlckest running lUh can take It. Thu moment
tho flh hultH for rout the prcsiiro on
the trigger cotte, and the process of
rewinding the line commences.
.Should tho flh reent this and dart
off ugaiit, tho automatic angler places
ao obstacle in his way. Disport him
rat a iiini ) w. tTTTiillTinllj mm ti n
may, tho moment thu rlnti pauses he
Snda himself drawn In. In tho long
run the mechanical appliance la bound'
to win for In thu matter of patlonco
the flh is simply not there.
Of couroo when a llh, by sotting
the autoinatln action ut work, signals
that he ha "taken hold." tho angler
:an throw tho automatic gear out nf
rear and play with hi captive n the
srdlnary way. The uppliatico has
oeon proved simple and certain in
ictlon und rodster who huvn tried it
ire enthusiastic. Ladle now Indulge
:n the "gentle art," and automatic
iiiglers ill enhance tho ploasuro ot
the pastime to them.
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Al.

has been making experiment with thu sense of tusteln ants,
Iu coiiiho of which ho found that
while fond of sugar they dislike saccharin, and even refuse sugar whon
mixed with saccharin.
M. Dovniix

riia Chauiloa ricaposast.
The champion pickpocket lives In
Kngluud. Ho went through a church
fulr with gratifying roaulta to him
self and left an empty iiurno belong
lng tu siiiiiu ui el so In tho pockut of
tho horrified hUhoj?.
Uollr'i

MaU.

The tresses attached to tho hctaJa
of dolls are tho hair ot tho angora
goatIts product, whloh Is con
trolled by an Eugllsb syndicate,
said to be worth 110,000,000 a year.
-

1

r,

AI.HUUOERqUR.

rule. Ordinarily, when men and women
drop out of the activities of lift Into II, e
grave, worthy ur!iora ate dswltiped
who take up the w irk and carry It along,
lint It I not always so. Hewtier Ml a
place empty which hits nvir tn n tilled,
No minister at the Methodist ohtir.-- lis
of llislmp
,.ever arisen sine the
l
nonce ami
Hmipeon, wltli hi iimpiri-majestic presence In the pulpit.
f justice of the pence In
Tltr. ollli-precinct 12 will l vacant
Judge Maililt'ii I a guild man nud has
there lire eever-a- l
ramie a good justice,-bu- t
tho precinct, and any
reptibllrittix
one of the. u will make it gmtd J'ihIIi c.
Idmii iiiIm.Iii wl lit Albiiny
A nil. i
The
aholiehitig common law uinrrniui-a- .
existing law looks upon u met" agree,
uieut lietrteeii a until hihI n momihii n a
legal marital uriinii, itt.il it linn glten
d the most
oiili'iitim
rl to i.mili
iiy
olIeiioiMi hihI iImIiimiii;
imctt'r.

vr.li. 4, ihus

Orb men i more thon another whsu
he Uom mora.

Titu cttjr mode no mistake

i!

In

d

sending

Jo Stint to the terrllorlsl oounoll.
The chool law will probably remain
without ohong the next two year.
Tho nnraber ot word written by each
reporter on a daily newspaper during a
year ie triors than l,aiW,O0O.

Turks rich etrikre of silver were made
at Ladvlll thU week. The great bo
nanta camp ia not played out.
It injures no one elee if the people of
thie city pay high taxea to erect sellout
building and maintain good echool.
Til an i. are ao many thing that a New
Mexico Wielator U urged to do, that he
pllt the difference by doing nntnlng.
Itsv. A. It. Ckistv makes a good argu
ment. Beo hi communication on the
closet ytem being p')t in the public

i

the iriiMt'.l

mIii'Ii

elli'll lllur
m

ir-v(-
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of Jame (). Illaine America loses an eminent statesman. Ill
death I deeply deplored by million of
friend and admirer.
Tub higheeteducalionnl authorities in
the United Blatea are ou record in favor
ot utilising the kindergarten a the true
foundation of state education.
Tm
Bun says It I reported that
enough member of the 30th Aeeembly
have been eeoured to more the capital
from Banta Fe to Albuquerque,
The democratic member of the city
council are reeponiihle for the ridiculous
vladoot contract with the railroad company.
The people ihould not forget
thla.
Tub Whltmore brothers have retired
from the
Cruree Itjpublican, which
The
they made an excellent paper.
psper will be conducted in futuro by F.
O. Darker.
1'ktirums are in circuration in thi
city favoring Col. .1. O. Albright for
governor. He deserve the united sup-poot the people of Albuquerque for
the position.
Tins oongiee has appropriated llfv
OOO.UX) for public buildiugc, and New
Mexico has not received a dollar. Mr.
Joseph does not amount to much at the
national capital.
Tut question of capital removal will
probably not come up this eeeeion of the
legislature. However, if Santa Fe is not
mora enterprising, it will lose the cspilal
in a few years.
Tun Interpreters ot the territory Iniye
formed a union tor the purKiee of
benefit and to improve the service,
Good interpreter are scarce, and they
deserve good pay.
Tub American people have a good object leeeon to aid in making them content lu their lot in the recent domonatru-tioof atarvitig laborers at Amsterdam
ltruaeels, Ghent and London.
Tub Chinese immigration question to
muoh complicated by the decision of
Judge Nelson, ot the United Stale
court at Duluth, Minn., declaring the
expulsion aot unconstitutional.
IUhkh loee more money by raised
checks than they do by theft or
The estimated lorn to banks In
the United States through raised clunk
for the year lbVJ is said to bo tl.aj.UU).
Tub man who has so much egotism
and so little conscience that be looks
upon himself as the paragon ot perfection is to bo greatly feared. As Uarlyle
aye "The greatest ot faults ts to be con
scion of none."
Dcaino the past year 272 mills, giving
employment to 30,000 operatives, have
been started la the United States for the
manufacture of textile fabrics. These
include oolten, woolen knitting, silk, curtain and cbsnlle fabrics.
Tub month just closing baa a terrific
mortality record. The death of four
nob men as Hayes, Lamar, Doooka and
Blalno in one week could hardly be
equaled by tbe worst epidemic that
might visit the country.
Thb railroad men are stunned by the
revelation ot tbe dishonesty of a number
ot the employee on the Banta Fe road,
Tbe gang ia broken up, and the honest
employee ot tbe company a:e glad of the
expose ot the guilty ones.
Tub Bomoo ia the largest freight
steamship in tho world, Bbe recently
loaded at New Orleans with 175,000
beahels ot wheat, 7,000 bales of cotton
and 1,000 tons ot cottonseed meal, eto
She carries ia all 0,250 tons.
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ringee occur there limit U at I n I iwo
state-ien- t
, Mini it furmiil
nlttntMHt
of the itgrei'iiieiil must b tiled
with Him local iiiilliiiritii'H .ii urdirr to
huch h In
iiiuke the union mini,
would put an end to the hliirkmailing
lOlll'IIIrS of H tlllllierOUX I'lHMt of u mid remote a
scrupulous adventure
fruitful ciiuitx of nuiMitiie Hcmiilul.
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llrownMViile, Washington
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III

count),

l'.i., Jan Ml.
h7. Graduuted frmii Vahini(Uiu
in hi native count), with honor.
K7J liictrui'lcir in literature and eel
elice ill Hie IVlilie) Ivanla luatitutlou for
tilt' llllllll III I'llllHllWplllH.
to Auguntu, Me., and
IV. I.
tMM.'niiie iiiit r mill half proprietor of the
Keuuehoc Journal.
1K.VJ. Illti'ted a ilelOgate to tho tlml
rMiiiilitii-Mi- i
iiuliiiniil t'Oiii nMtnn nlilcli
iHiiiiiiiulfd (it'iieral Friiuoiil for the
-,

I

prtwnlwic)'
1V3. h.l. ctisl to the etnte legislature,
rviug four mitcvHiiite teruia in that
tif Mhich iu It
ptaker,
1M12. Kiectvd
where, In
'o (Niiigri-su- ,
one urmiuli or the other, he served for

ll), lo

eighteen jeare.
)NVi llrcmi to tnke n prominent part
in the work of rtvouiilructiug the confederate Millie.
ISA. OpimwihI that Hectiun of the
In pla lug the south under
military government, and wus tluall)
flucivnaful in defeating the obuuxtoue
cliillw. He aleo delivered n powerful
speech agaltiet the doctrine of paying utf
the public debt In greenback.
ISl'i'.l. Clioeeu speaker of the house of
r elected
reireeeiitatiev, unit mi
speaker I'V Hie uexl two comgreemHi.
1ST I.
The demiH'ratH having gained
control of the houne, Mr Illalue becaiuu
the leader of the ml orit)'.
l7i The moNt prominent cundiilale
On
for the prewlilelitial Uolllllilltlon.
June II, tile SutuUy before the COUVoli-tiui- i,
miin prixtirateil b) the heal when
eiiteriiii; Inn church. At the convention
lie only Incited 2S vntea of a majority
uecese try to uoiiiiuate Inill, but wan lie
fnali'd h Ihe 1'oiinolidalliiu of his opo
lieiite. Wax appointed to L'iiiIihI Slate
N.'imt" to lilt uiietpired term cailbeil by
riMigtiatiou of .Senalor Morrill.
!t7H Advocatisl the entHblishmeut of
a Hteamntnp hue to llrazil and urgetl a
subeidy to tie given to liiHure ItH Huccee.
lH.w. Again a promiueiit candidate for
hen
the prennleiitial i.oiuinatiou.
(inrllelil wan elected he wiw olferod and
accepted the utate irtfoho.
from the cabinet on December It), after inaugurating several
UieHHliree which were calculated to ao
crue .o the lietietlt of the L'lilted Slates.
IvJ lleh'au to write hi lilstorical
work, eittitltHl "Twenty Yeurs of Con
gree. on which ho Inlxired four years.
IHHt. Nominated for the presidency,
but was defeated at the polls, nnd rel
tired to Iiih home in Augusta, and
writing hia book.
IKS'!, Took an active part in the Maine
campaign, delivering a series of speeches
in the tlsheries question.
ISds. Went to Europe in poor health
and hud an attack of illness while in
Florence. Sent two Istters from Europe
r
saying he would not be m candidate
any circuinntanoes. He returned in
the fall and delivered several speeches In
favor of Gen. Harrison's candidacy.
18S8. Appointed secretary of ettte and
began to interest himself Immediately In
the ltehriug Sou fisheries iiueatin with
Great Ilritain and other International
affaire.
lti'A). Formulated his reciprocity idea
which were incorporated in the tariir
aot, and which lead to uommeroial treaties with eevernl countries.
1912. Itesignml as secretary ot state in
June, and spent the summer at liar
Harbor, lu October he made a speech
at Ophir farm ou hit way to Washington,
where he has since remained.
Itf.l.l Died at Washington, after a long
and painful Illness, Jan. 27.
1
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I.aw up lo Date.
The following measures have become
law up to date and arson tile in the ofHoe
ot the territorial secretary:
H. U. No. &H, an not to provide for the
printing ot bills, rules, reports, document, el" . in the HttanUh laniiti).
Til Tm Va Mlnob OMOTvt,
IT. 11. No. its, an act to provide for conpartisan paper with democratic
tingent expeiieee ot tho executive ofllce
vigorously opposes the candi. dnring the 43J year.
II. 11. No, 108, an not to prohibit the
daojr of
Long for chief justice
and Wm. T. Thornton for governor. It release from bond of delinquent public
officials.
says Long is vacillating, and that ThornII. It. No. i'hi, an act appropriating
ton is a member of the Banta Fe ring.
money to cover deficiencies In the
Tub report ot tbe New York postoftloe board, of lbs New Mexico cattle sanitary
allows that there were delivered last
II. 11. No. 20, an act prevenllag the
year through the lock boxes and by car- temporary use of any horse, mule or other
riers 417330,021 pieces of ordinary mail animal without the consent ot the ownmatter. In tbe distribution department er.
Hills originating In the council, wbloh
a total of 810,201,812 piejas were han- have
up to date become law are;
dled. It makes a man's legs aohs when
O. H. No. 11, an act relating to tbe
be thinks of the delivery ot all those qualttlcatiocsof all public officers of Now
Mexico aud every county thereof.
pieces of mall.
Substitute for C. 11. No. G, an act to
Tub Corcoran art gallery in '.Viihlng amend chapters 25 and 77, of the 20th
ton is to be greatly enlarged. The in- legUlative assembly and to prescribe the
of voters.
stitution long alnoe outgrew its present qualification
U. H. No. 4, an act to exempt from taxaccommodation. The trustees have
ation.
purohased a piece ot ground
In addition to the above joint resoludiagonally opposite the state depart- tions, memorinla, etc., to the number ot
ment at Seventeenth street and Nsw five bare been phased by tbe asesmbly.
York avenue, upon which they will
I.YINU AHUt'T fMlXCK.
erect a building with a frontage of 281
The following silly story is in circufeet oa Seventeenth street, 170 feet on lation in Bsnta Fe. Tbe Bun says:
New xork avenue and 100 feet on E
It is alltiW.that Oovsrnor l'rinoe has
street. When finished the addition will fVi T.uTTklJLln Banta Fe for more
mnu ii is nuiiu tu ,..,.
ill" i.i
lp.rTt.hD0UtUy
&&S.WScur lai.
thereof
..wi 1,. i in
00,1 Bboul and a c ilumn and a half puffTnVj-11'
zen, he has agreed to sign a bill, STpUXi;
Jj&iflold taying that death never by the ,10th legislative assembly, movfrom Banta Fe to
XSusm vacancy which time doe not fill. ing tbe capital
so ridiculous
The report
This It true in a general sense, and yet that no sane man will give it a momsnt'a
history fate furnished exception to thi credencei
e,
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I am iaterreted in tin question im
oause this oloeet )tem is In our publlo
schools, end I have four children atlrnd.
frig thou schools whose health causes
my anxiety, After my work at the
university during Not ember and December, I wa taken violently sick, un December 20, and Dr. Window feared thai
typhuid fever would develop. I trace
that sickness directly to the foul air
which I breathed in my nxun at that
building, and of which I repeatedly com
plained to Prof, lUnisay, who, having
lost the sense of smell, could not take
notliit of it.
M) llrst acquaintance with the Hineiid
)ttm waa through a very acrimonious
diouiou in Cleveland, Ohio, a
ago, when the board of health at
tacked the Bmead closet a the probable
cause of n terrible epidemioof diphtheria
which broke out among the school children in East Cleveland, and in which
epidemic a dear friend loot hi oldest

nOV.
fur

day

slnco with
who I n
if I oi t (i allot,
Mich, at thu time w i. n I liomn Kill- mill
hem
sou Rintlt III I 'll
n. if if tho
u '
leniiied muny lnt iegreat Inventor. Tout Iti- - ent of tho
bo)'' liii'llnittliin wm nl at toward
inei'hanlcnl nppllniicix ami the Inloil
la
liivriitloiH of which ho could
loo woll known to uued riillurnlloiu
Ills sjet'IM lomluusx howovor wnt
for constructing cnnlo lulegraph In
alriiment with which to keep up constant communication mill hi china
who veil In tho iiumoillnto vlcluliy.
After an enormous amount ot work
tho Utile fnllowi riiccociluil In making
two ItiitrutuoiiK
which were enro-fullplaced ot their respective b'd-ronso that curly nnd Inte unknown to tvii rot of thn hoiiai holiL
1'oiiiitiunioteil that (low of
they
thought a: ways on tup hot w con two
youthful fr.oiiil
Tho inturvcnlng wire worn
th? ctiiangliu,' in
lo ecai
flutinco of shruhliery and fencVs hy
iiioant of Im'I poles suys Kal Hold
Washington,
hir a whlln ovnry thing
rim thrilling ot
went on "monthly
ptirlonces of tuning trlp worn enjoyed
in rulrospoft over tho wires similar
exciting plans were ovoHml for
ihn hnruyard statistic
future
were trniMinilteil w.th tinwavuriiig
Ono morning htiwetnr
ewtctnoss
tin- - lio,ts awnkcncil to I. ml all this
hnd
ch itignd ttuil wlicro order
prevatioil was only chnot
During the night a cow had strayed
into tho incimuriv and after knockIn
ing dowuttio polus turcei-doi- l
o
entangling tho wires ntaitit her legs
that her aslonUhment and dlst'os
were voiced to thu noiirliborhood In
which miiilo tho
mournful lull lo
night hliloous. Hie gtcatcst ilatnagix
In
how over,
thu ilulicntely
wit
til. uslud lntriniiiint. which (mil Ikioii
o In.ure.l by the cow
novel
as to he utterly spoiled
for futuro usofuitiesa
lummy I llson. who dor ng his
joyliood wn aiway caiieit a. win
lo very fonil ot pigeon which tin
ralscil lu great numicr ami titught
to como at his culL Itnltcrini' about
on his lioml tho.ildur and arms
whllo he foil thoiu.
wa
a frlifinl
I

i ftlk tit

'

.
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few-yea- r

boy.
My pereonal experience now leads me

wiru-pullin-
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corlnln minister, not n thousand,
mllos from hero, iovdi e, dollar with
Not long ago a
a clnto utTectlon
young man asked him lu w inuoli no
would chnrgu to marry a coupin
WolL" said tho proacher,
thu
groom pay what he plea net, but I
never charge lots than ten dollar
Whew'
exclaimed the prospective groom thnt' a good lot of monI thought
ey.
tlmt kind of work
went in with your regular salary."
no. " etplalncd
the minister,
salvation I freo. but it costs money
lo gel married "
A

III.AIM'.'M Kl MMiY
ii A HKI T.l.l.
The death of J nines G. illaine recall
to mind hi tender eulogy of General
It was delivGarlleld, ten year ugo
ered in the IioUkc ot repreeeutativee before both hounee of congress, and it
closed with this eloquent ieroration, picturing Garfield's last days:
"A the end grew near hi orsving for
the Beu returned. The stalely maueiou
of power had been to him the wear!-eom- n
honpitsl of pain, and he begged to
be taken from ltn prinon walls, from it
oppreesive, Hlilliug air, from its homeless-lieand it lielpleMr.eM. Gently, fi
lently the love of a great people boro the
pule ulTerer to the longed for healing of
the sen, to II or tile as God should will
within eight of its heaving billows, withWith
in sound of it msnifold voices,
wan, fevered face tenderly lifted to the
cooling breeze, he looked out wistfully
upon the ea's changing wonder, on its
far ails whitening in the morning light;
on it restless waves rolling nhor wnrd,
lo break and tlie beneath tho noonday
aun. on the rd clouds ot evening arch
ing low to the horison; on the serene
and hiniug pathway of the stare. Let
u think thai uls uying eyes reau a mys
tin meaning which only the rapt and
parting roul may know. Let us believe
that in the sileuoe of the receding world
he heard the great wave breaking on a
further shore, and felt already upon hia
brow the breath of the eternal morning."

to recall that controversy which resulted
lu the order to separate the closets from
the besting and ventilation as was order
ed at Chicago last May, and 1 am made
very anxious lest a similar exierience
await our schools.
I also recall to mind that in Hudson,
Ohio, whore the Bmead closet were in
the publlo school, we had complaint?
from our ctUdren ot fonl ir, and our
personal viaii to tt& building continued
their complaint, and added the lesti
mouy ot the teacher lo that of thx clnl
dren and our own none. This was after
the Cleveland trouble to which 1 refer
above.
The Huttan yteiu of healing and
ventilation, without the Smead system
ot cloeeta, is perhaps a near perfect as
(Miesible to day, but any direct passage
from a room to a closet vault must tie
dangerous if the closet nro not kept
perfectly clean, and the provision made
for that purpose by tho Sitioad plan do
not eeem aufllcient
Whuther higher chimney i nil metal
vault will enable thn university build
Ing lo us the test of the future remain
to be eeti.
Hut when the wind in the wrong way,
or a window in opened aud tho return
draught tu ttie chimney is Interfered
with, then the odor from the closet will
become apparent unless the janitor ha
given them hi personal attention daily.
W hy we need such a source of dutiger
in our building, in uch n climate and
soil is a fair (ideation. This ought to
be discussed on its merit, and not
deranged into n mailer of personal
abuse.
They are the true friendn of the town
who strive to keep off any possible evil,
and if we fear that any dacger I possible
to our own or another's children w
ought at least to bring the matter for
ward to a full and free discusaion.
I nm SHtistlisl that the university i all
right now, because it is to be carefully
guarded by watchful employee; my deep
interest in the public school and my
pride in our admirable ytem urges me
to give my experience with the Bmead
closets, and call for strict care iu its
operation iu the new buildings.
A. Ii. Ukihtv.

s

Editor of

The Poult Ion af Albuquerque.
Surveyor
short time ago

Kilbourne wrote to Hon. J. W, Powell,
director United Stales geological survoy,
in rgard to the astronomical position of
Albuquerque; the gentlemen submits
tho following:
The sstronomical position in
N. M., i marked by a brir.k
and stone pier situated about 100 feet
south of the building which was in 1R81
occupied for the general offices of tbe
Atlantic A Pscltlo railroad. I think the
pier i still in position. An aximutb was
also determined and I think the record
of it is in the land department of the
Atlantic & Pacific The following table
shows the latitude and longitude of
prominent points about and near the
pier:
Albu-qusrqu-

LATITUDE.

LOSOITVPS.

The Mmrad Cleaels.

TUX I'lTUKNt

Your vigorous way of stating the in
formation I gave yon regarding the odors
at the university last term has opened a
breesy di''BUslon. It was far from my
inteution to impute blame lo the author
Itlee ot the university, fur I know that
they have done everything in tbeir power
to rectify the trouble of which I spoke.
As Mr. Meylert told you, they have had
the closets olesucd, and have givsn Mr.
Cutter instruction to see that tbe olo-eula receive attention ovory day. They
will see to it thsl no cauao tor complaint
arise In future if daily cleanaing will pro- vent it.
Uut what shall be said of a system
that within three mouth nf its Intro
dnctlou nalU forth such precautious,
when wo also hove evidence from Chicago
thai similar complaints caused the eye.
tern to be condemned in that city?
I will state explicitly that on Nov. "
and 8 tbe stench in the little room used
as Frof. Itamsay's olllce was so over
powering that I called his attention to It
as a menace to health. And whenever I
euterod that room and the neat was
turned on I noticed and complained ot
the same intense odor from the urinal.
Again, on the same dates, and every
day that I taught, I was nauseated by
the feoal oil or in my recitation room,
hut notably on December 10, 20 and 23,
when I was hearing recitations ia tbe
large ball and found the air from tbe
heater so offensive that I could cot en
dure it long enough at a time to get
warmed. On December 23 I called Gov.
Stover's attention to tbe offense la tbe
ball just before tbe publlo excrclsee.
I tested tbe matter and found that
feoal odors were boms to tbe room by
tbe direct current of bested air. I also
found that it I raised the window to seek
fresh air from that sou roe, tbat I ooald
not stand by tbe window oa account of
the olfensive current earning from the
cold or return register directly undor
each window,
of aueb complaints the board
Slotu bBV
taken PIlrB precautions
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u no declared free
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Tho startling developments in the
wholesale arrest of train employee on
the New Mexico division of the Atuhinon,
Topeka A Banta Ke is the
topic among the rat'roadera ot this city,
end there are many rumurs Hying thick
nnd fast about the arrest ot this and that
employe, nnd those who are "marked"
but hnve not yet teen arreateJ.
Conductors Norman and Cook, and
Uriikemcn Hauliliurg and Hunting, who
left the city Saturday afternoon laa. for
the north, were arrested a soon as their
train came to a halt In the Las Vegas
yards, suit H is a known fact tbat the
chef detective, who has principally
worked uplhscamta and dually made the
startling disclosure, was here Isst Satur
day and went north that evening.
It h understood that several trainmen
here are usKH'ted, but no one immedi
ately connected with this nd ot the dl- vImuii has lirn r rented.
There la a rumor on the street that
serial legislator were arrested at Suuta
I'e Vsl Saturday afternoon, but this
charge is d.Miied by the friend of those
,
to whom alius! Jti are made.
The Santa I'V company have unearthed
amoug the
a big conHpiiiicy fur rubtx-remploy , and the disclosure are atari'
ling. The exact lime, the specific proper
ty stolen, ttie place and all of the circutn
stunco are in the poeseeaion of tho dis
(net attorney and the trial will be
watched with In I ere t. Iu the arrest
made in Colorado, there will probably be
but few trial aa nearly all of tbe men
have made full ooofesslona. In New
Mexico the trial will bo had at Springer,
au Vega and Albuquerque.
There is a rumor to the effect that Sev
ern! detectives and wit cesses at the pro
liuunary trial of someot tbe arrested men
were shot at itaton tbis morning. The
rumor is duoredited st the depot.
At :i o'clock p. m., The Citukm received a dispatch from Banta Fe, denying
the report about the arrest of members
of the legislsturo on the charge of com
plicity In the robberies.
Sttking about the nrrest of the men
at Ins Vegas, the Optio says: Bo far only
Conductor Dave Norman aud llrakemeu
K. 1). Saulsbury and George Bunting
have been arrested. They are in jail.
Norman is most deeply criminated, and
he iH expected to "squeal" ou the others
Fireman Arthur Mouute is badly compromised. He gave a lot of gooda to hi
stepmother, who came up from Albu
querque to day, to testify against him
He could not tell where he got the good,
the store mentioned by him declaring
thrt they never had, and, consequently,
never sold such goods.
Tho following special dispatohee to the
Denver Itepublicau lolls the story ot the
big conspiracy

At lialon Mierm Mttjalston has
llrakemaii F. D. Landonand ex Conduc
tor E. Austion, the latter at present en
itatfed In the liquor business, hsld as a
witness, and a possible participant in the
alleged thieving, wnue warrauls to bold
some others, arrive to night.
As the laws or new Mexico are not
suitable for suuh punlshmeut as the com
uauv wishes to have dealt uut to their
employee, all such cases ss est. will bo
prosecuted in Colorado, and for I hi reason snch men as were at i'ston lost night
were allowed to go out on their runs
thai they might be placed uuder arrest
in Colorado
If the stories or railroad people can
be believed they have unearthed the
largest and most systematic of all car
thieving ever known. Their success
goaded them to lake steps positively
dangerous In ordinary pursuit
it is asserted that trains would Its stopped be
tween stations, usr broken opeu. good
losded tn wagons snd removed to their
hiding plsoee. Ttis oars would theu be
reseated in such a manner as to dofy detection as to what part ot the rosd the
good hod been removed. On lime they
were defeated in taking out a piano only
becauee their force was not sufficient lo
move other goods between it and the car
door. Bilks, dress goods, fnrnishiug tor
both men snd women, carpels, lace rur
tains, cigars, groceries, and liquor alike
were taaen to swell llioir laruer.
Search warrants are said to have
brought to light that one engineer had
velvet carpeta on the Doors ot his home
in this city belltting the mansion of a
milhonare. Arm loads ot cigars wo-- e
tsken from the cellar at another, while st
the bouse ot a third party lao curtatus
valued at eUKX) were round, 'lliat llielr
audacity enabled them to evade detec
tion so long can only he accounted for by
tho fact of their having so many as
sociates. Outsider eveu sre expected
to be implicated before tbe affair is
through with. The ageot at Tbalchor
touolher with his wife who acted a
night operator, were placed in custody
this afternoon presumably charged with
being receiver ot ome or tbe stolen
goods. Every hour brings to light new
developments in the wsy ot finding ot
good and it will be a matter of surprise
if many more are not Implicated a tbe
to-da-

Ayer'ftUnlrVifor
Makes,
hair soft and glotey.
the

"I hit uird Ajtr't Hair Vigor for

nssrly Bis ytsr, aim) tny hair I moist,
glettr, and In aa sxeslleat state of
lam forty yean oM, and bars
t
years."
rlddsn ths plain tor iwrntr-n-- Wm. llrory Ott,s-lBiUe- g
Bill.
Kcwcaills, tVyo,

a.

er's Hair Vigor
recent
ti

Provcnta hair from falling out.

"A number ot years so. hy r
an to use Ayer
ol a frle nit. I
Halt Vlfor to slop the hair from tailing
out and prsfrnt IU turning gray Th
first flfrtU wrrs moil satlslaetory.
Occasional appllaUons sine hat kept
my hair thick ami el a natural color."
11. B. tlatliarn, Mc Kinney, Texas.

Vigor
Ayer'shairHair
nftor fevers.
Restores

"Oner a year ago t hatt a severe lever,

ami when I reeorrieil, my hair began
In fall out. and "list little rrtuAlnrd

turned gray. I tried various remedies,
but without meres, till at lail I began
to me Ayer's Hair Vigor, sod now ray
hair U xroelnx rapidly and Is restored
tolls original color." -- Mrs. A. Collins,
Plxtitou, Mais.

Hair Vigor
Ayer's
iYcventa linlr from tunilnjr gray.
"My lialr

w

rapidly turning gray and

falling null one Ixitlle i Ayer's Hair
Vigor liastemedlrd the trouble, and my
hair Ii now Its original rolnr and full-nen.-"
It. OtiVrvpa. Cleveland, O.

ArerSiro.,fwsll,Usa.
Pwprdtrnr,.t.('
Pold by Driiiglsls
ssd I'srfaaers.

somo stolen silks and plushes. Messrs.
Franklin and Bwain keep their moulha
closed aa tight ss oysters, snd decline to
give any information, and It ia impossible tn get full particulars, but rich and
startling development are forthcoming.
Officials of the Panama Canal company
at Panama deny that there has been a
transfer of rolling stock to lbs Panama

Ilailroad company. They say they meretbe oars snd locomotives to the
railway for six years fur etOOXK).
ly leased

The North Oerman Uaxette of Berlin
publishes a serni olllclal article declaring
that the atntement that the highest circles In llerlin believe that a Russian at
took on (lermany is certain to occur in
the spring, is n sensational invention
without basis of fsct.

Two hundred and fifty pounds of dynamite exploded iu the mixing house ot
tbe 'Sterling Dynamite company's works
at Maeadory, Ala., blowing the building
atoms and instantly killing two men,
to
matter proceed.
tleeu of who
bodies was scattered
Eleven more arrests have been made the
for hundred ot yards.
here aud at Trinidad since evening and
others will be put in the toils as soon
Outs. D. Sohlefsr, formerly of thi oily'
Ibey arrive Hero during tbe nlgbt
for the past year running on the
but
Searchers visited the elation at Earle,
eighteen miles north of Trinidad, this Mexican Central as tlreman, between
evening and claim to have found suffi Juarez and Chihuahua, is in tbe city.
cient stolen goods to warrant the arrest He Is the possessor of a homestead entry
of Agent lieu bo n QolT and his wife, who on the mesa, and his wife telegraphed
acted m night operator. It is thought him that some person was making Or
another station outfit will be pulled In rangements to jump the land.
the morning, which will make a clean
swoep of tbe nations between Trinidad
William Usedra wm tbe name of the
and La Junta, between which places passenger wbo fell off
a passenger train
most of the alleged robbing ha beeu
done, although the arrest of four em near Qramma aiding one day lut week.
P loves runuingon the mountain between He wm found by a tielght crew, token
Trinidad and IUton, who were taken in to Bon Maraial, and died from bis Injurindicates tbat they
at Trinidad
have not confined their work lo any ies in a few hours. The skull ot tbe man
particular location, and It will beaur wm crushed and sevsrol bones in bis
prising it it does not spread to other ter body bioken. A coroner's ioqueet wm
ritoriee within a few days or possibly held, but nothing pertaining to himself
hours.
wm found on his person, except the
Trainmen are being taken from their
fact that his name wm William
Flain
trains, and agents and operators from
He wm buried at Bon Mareial.
IU
their o oar. reaardleae of oonssausnoee
m to the movement of trains, and train
Col. Hutchaaon, the old Mogdaleaa
men ore jumping out on the prairies be miner, wbo has grown oged
and poor
tween stations. The company olalma to
MEN UAIIKI'.l).
have tbeir casts so well developed, and toiling in and expecting soma rercoca
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 'J7- - General Man their evidence, even to dates, location from his mines, movsd bis family to thla
ager ltobiiiHon ot the Atchison, Topeka and in some instances parte ot corveraa-tio- n city from Mogdolsua laat Saturday,
and
X Santa Fe railroad, was interviewed
so clear tbat tbe prosecution cannot
tu nluht concerning tbe story of a uisau fail of aucoesa and have refused several tbsy ore comfortably quartered in an
tic syatenj of robbery on tbe New Mexico offers ot parties turning state's evidence. adobe bonse in Barolaa. The colonel
division ot tbe rood. Tbe matter waa Sheriff McOuiston btt
with six will go to Banta Fe
and tbenoe
first brought tu his attention by tbe ex prisoners for the county jail at Springer oome south again in a few daya,
stopping
erosive number of olalma for the lost tn order to nave room to lotto oare ot new
to
superintend
some
assessment
work oa
freight.
roorults expected In
bia property at Ooldou. Ha hes great
Au investigation ot these olalma led
Attn nam at xji junta.
faith in the holes he hu in tbe gronnd,
to the suspioiun of a ooospiraoy among
La Junto, Cola, Jan. 27. A big sensa- and expecte to be a wealthy man before
the employee to rob the company. This tion
by
has been created here
the arrest be Is called to give up thia earth.
suspioiun was promptly oootlrmed when of reveral
tbe Basis Fe trainmen. It
the detectives got lo work. Tbe latter is charged oftbat
there has been on oreon
Notice ef Pwbllratlea.
had been at work so well that tbe oora
1
Cfcarlr W. LewH,
In the Ol trie
nany expected to arrest and convlot no iced gong who hove besin operating along
Court. County of
leas tbsn forty men on the cbargM ot tbe line at airrerent points ood systemat Joss Marl Luesrt,
at.
J
el
Itcrnslilio.
loony robblns;. me road. Tbe company
robbery sno receiving stolen property.
said defendants. Sinter II. Teresa,
Up to 10 o'clock to night Mr. Robin have hod detective at work for some slllbuukni.wn
owner or proprietors of Ibatoer
eon bad received news ot the arrest of time. The bubble bunted lost night UUn tract of land situate In ittsOo inly o Her
poUllo
were
arrests
i Territory of New Mexico, on bote
first
when
an
by
the
node
following
employes:
the
!3es or the Klo iuereo, variously known a
Ilrskemen P. D. Agertor, II. H. How Sheriff Potter and hia deputies, working Iks BernstM
Montana (rant, tbs Ursat of
tba supervision of IL J. Franklin, tka Woaunn, M.
ta Klo fusreo arani, sad Ik
ard, W. J. Morshead, W. B. Drown, C. E. under agent
of the Atchiscn, Topeka & Ursat or Nuestra Bsnora
de laLosOan
Doyle, Frank Lands; Eogineera Hobert claim
y fan Bias, anl all unknown hslr of
Fe, and W. 8. Bwain, superintendaiout, James Smith; fireman William Santa
Moatano,
ernab
Mceteno, Joe
Antonio
f
Delansy: Station Agent N. T. West and ent of the Tblsl detective service, who al oalaso, Jua Bsutlslo Montana, fedro
casdsisrls, Antonio Ouruls,
bis wife, Margaret West, night operator nave naa aeMstivwa au along tne system. A oust Antonio
tlsliesjo. Marcos B'r. Ignselo Jars,
It ia claimed that there are about 160 mllln. laBslssdor
at Thatcher, Colorado.
Dura, Jose d Jesus Montsoo
The conspiracy covered the entire men implicated from La Junta south. II s4 Marl boo Usllsso, are hereby notlBed that
been eoetnemed gsiat
branch, from Haton, New Mexico, to La is reported that tbe stealing amount lo asultlaequllvhss
$100,000 during the lost year, some t40r ibera In the District court for the Oountr of
Junts, and employee in all branches of 000
Territory
Bernalillo,
Mexico, byasid
of this being token in tbe last month. ennipla'soat, Lharlc ofW.New
the service were Involved in it.
Lewis, sad ajralbM
During this time several detect vsa have Jos
Ltieero,
d Loocro
uatlrgo
Msna
Jnllana
KXCITKUCXT AT IUTOH.
been among tbe boy, prominent among si wife. Jutto K. Arwtljit, Msntwla Aranlju d
Uutlerrw, aa Infant, Bees
Itaton, N. M, Jan. 27. For several wbloh were lody book' agent. Messrs. Yrlsarrf, Turn
an infaal, Jsao ft. Ariel Jo, aa
day rumor has been rife of coming Franklin and Swoln ore very oloee Uutl'iTca,
Knrtque A.
Juan Okruln, Cleltts
trouble among tbe trainmen employed moutbed. Sheriff Potter aud his dsnu M. saoenrs, Juaaeslssar.
Clllrto b amors, Alelaodio
on lie new Mexico division ot me Atom-son- , ties hove been running night and day, eandovai. riwvDcIo Kaodoral, Jesus M. nan
Joba C Armllo, Auriha Annljo, slclsa
Topeka & Banta Fe railway, whloh and have done some good work. Theo doval.
Arroljo, an lolaat, Maauela Aimijo. an Infant,
leaves tbe main line at La Jnnta. Tbe ofllolals were all very reticent and would Bona Armllp, aa Israel, Nicolas ArraUo,aa
Incompany bos been suffering some very not be pumped, as tbe parties wore not fant, aod llsstor
Arm i Jo, a
wn'cb suit - broushl by complainant tn order
hssvy looses of freight in transfer for oil in irom tueir runs, and tt wm impos- that
lb Oourt shall
and deetareiM
tbe past eighteen months, and the total sible to get tbe name ot a olngle man or rights, titles and lo enasosrMla
cts ol sll of aald nanlea
In od lo th property aforesaid, and reodsr
f loos
placed from 972.000 reeted.
decro as nsy bo rrgulr d bv the rights
y
The work has continned
and suoh
th portle. and to obtain a division aa4
About thn months ago secrot-servlo- e
there are some eight or ten now in jail at of
partlUon of to premises sooordlar to Um rs
agents, under Mr. W. B. Bwain, were this point and there are warranto out for tpsctlve rlsbt of ths parties Interested tbersla
placed out on the line In various
lb direct I nor lbs court, UGltUhaJI
others. All these are from tbe south end naier
tbat panitlon coauot be mads without
spisrprrjudlco
and to day the employee were or listen division. Tbe following list great
to lb osners, Inwaheass
brought up with a short jsrk.
comprises those now in jail hers: Jams pomplslnant p sy I hit a sals of lbs prsalsss
The denoument was not calculated to D. Myera, oonduotor: Edward Crotty, be easd under the dlnrtlnn r it.- - rZw mA
foraeaeral rsllsf; snd thai noless sow eater
ooonr for about a month, but a few days oonduotor; William Moreheod, brmke-maIn said suit oa or before as
ago iwo or tbe men be asms involved In
Robert Stout, engineer: James U. Searsppssranoo rsxt regular Msreh
terra
quarrel, wbloh mide It necessary to umllb, engineer; William Delaney, ire-ma- f'11 ooprt. oommsneliM on th Sth day of
of
Marsh, ,11m. ds reo tan coafewo thsreta wUt
bring it to a close sooner. A brakaman.
Perry B. agerter, brakemon; 0. 15. bs
rroderc-- a araiosi you.
named Agerter missed hi trunk at La iieeu, engineer; w. a. urown, uroxeman
Clerk and Met Ister Is Chaaosrr.
Junta last Boaday and susplclonlng E x W. II. Dunbar, brakeman.
tra Oonduotor Crotty ot taking it, took
Tbe evidence against them ia aoid to AlbuQuerqas, N. It., Jan. XI, im.
steps to have tbe latter srrested. wbloh be strong and coselusire. Two boxss of
Xetlre far sMliir.,iB
wri done at Trinidad Monday nlgbt, stolen good were recovered
It
wnne urotty wan away on a leave of ao- - la claimed tbat a brakasaaa named Darsonoo.
ner bad taken these to a raaah some two uiorn.LaabrtI
This affair precipitated the whole bus! mlle south of town and baried them in
nesa, as Claim Agent Franklin at La a manaro pile. Qaraar ia reported to
.
r.
iar oiToroe.
miiowt
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said cWsodaet, Elms & lAatbcrt. U bar.
Oj twUfisd
search and k said to have found tbe in turn informed tba officers.
a salt la
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irnnr, whloh It Is claimed, contained the prisoners wired to Judge Furman, bf mwtcjw MtEt Wm to UlHiun eoortoflE
damaging evidtGoe in tho way of stolen Denver, Mklng him to defend them. A
goous.
Agerter wm not inclined to preliminary hearing will probably be saatiaotuto dJToroe anUdlssolaUoaof tkslnar.
press his suit, and., from the two officers held Tuesday.
It ia moor ted that two rlaaxsMwexIisiM bsttrM wld trU vrnE
sTiusnoe eoougn wm "gathered to war- - sewing Machine were found at one fttnad of abssMffiansat, aad asktes IhaT
bui me company in proceeding much boose and two rolls of earaatt at anothsr
sooner than hod bees anticipated.
and aome groceries at as other. Among (kSlA. Mill
nl
On ausnlAlnn thai A trjtrt
Iabv the nnmber said to be ImpI looted are orlwtor
the country oa the arrival of bis train at some operators, agents
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ouenn urelger took him In at Trinidad ed st La Junta, FacaM
Trinidad, Raton and
yesterday at noon, when be ensmsd other points. Borers bouse along tbe
tbrougb that place. Not a moment wm Una wtra completely
fa re Used. Tbe
oat irom that time, and developemenU alleged stealing
wvery.
followed each other with great rapidity, thing imagiaabl, includes almost
forks
and m tMt M uis iuapeeta arrived at and oh airs to from kstvss andsawing
Hk.
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!.m fl.aU lher "ere plseetl in eetbtdy, maehlnea. pianos, ehasaber Mites, loos
"iVLth rult that to night nice esgi- - onrtalna, silk curUJas, Jsmmm d rep.Vor orojesmen and Dreaaes artee, ailka and aattnc, weetea goods,
i
iSTICr... tt clutohMot Colorado law, suite of clothes, sto. Seme of tho man,
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am, yep respectfully,
Vout obedient servant,
A. tl. Tuowrmm,
Oeogrspher

Srwi Xelea.
The supreme court of Oklahoma has
decided tbat tbe separate school law of
tbe territory la constitutional.
La France of Paris says tbat M, Itou
visr, one of tbe Panama cansi accused,
will ask to be tried by tbe senate sitting as a court ot justice.
Oovemor Lewelllng boa liked Montague Jacks ot Wichita, Km., an expert
accountant, to examine tbs siats treasurer' books for tbe populists.
M. Uunnsll'adwslllog
inTopsks, Km.,
waa destroyed by Are lait oUjht. Lose
s
(2,000; an inexperiaaosdaarraataad
were tbe oause.
Dr. DarrelU, recorder of tbe propaganda, has been appointed bf tba pope and
auditor and secretary of Mgr. Batolll,
papal delegate to tbe United states.
Judge Thomas J. OUrk, who fought
in tbe Mexican tod civil wars, and was
for ten yean a Missouri iroult Judge;
died at Chlllleotbe, sed 64 years.
William Drain, a mlU owssr and politician of Chapman, Kaaobot himself
fatally, Disco uragesssal over flnaoolal
matters is lupposed to be the cause.
El Tiempo, a Bwpepr ot the City or
Msxioo, publithee s letter from Laredo
complaining of tba trMttMflt ot Mexi-ca- n
by tbe Texaa outkostUsa tad Amorl-c&a- s
gas-olio-

ia gesar al
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the arrests, are said to have made their
escape, uni win ue cspturtu within a
short tiw and brought back tu stand
trial with their companion.
At La Junta Hheriff Hickman arrested
Startling DiM'loHiiirft Followed Engineers
Jaiiite Smith, Ibibett Blttut
snd ). H. Used, Fireman William De- by Wlioli'.mili' ArrvHtf.
laney, txnduotor J. I) Meyers and
llrakemaii V. j, Moorehead a they nr
rived at the ends of their runs early this
What tlicl'raliimruoii the New Mexico morning.
At Trinidad BhsrliT Creiger has
lltvMon Have bern Do'ng.
hi O. Crotty. (or whom a nsw
warfunt ha been curved, snd llrskemsn
', I) Agerter and V. c.Ilrown In cua
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to hia residerooe, bat the true state of tile
out ill J not raaeh hto fnenda until Dr.
earoe was called to attend him, and
thU wan nnljr Thursday, It waa than
seen that Mr. Hulllvnn waa rapidly auik.
Inir, and yesterday a few Intimate frianda,
Meesr. Manbelh, Bundle and Priest,
aooumpatilad by Policeman May, called
at tilt sick ohsmber. Dnn wan nnoon- 'nU
"M U"lly
. ,
ano. mi eyes presented mo p- oiwn,
, .
,
.
..
Il waa
pearanoe ui ueam. no
vianeu
n
oral times laat evening by ttin above
and othar frianda, and hla condi
tion not changing, hla death waa painless at tbo hour mentioned above. Ilia
body waa turned over to Undertaker
Strong, and hia funeral, which will probaoly take plaoe to morrow, will be an
nounoad definitely in the morning pa.
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midnight, and It la a fine, bouncing baby
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alMiut
Rm Mn last Saturday
faithfully for the creation of Summit
Juan CWIIer, una of Ohae. W. Uwia'
HherlOr Luna, of Lkm Lunss, In at the
K J. Wood will soon own up a jewel
oounty out ot porlluna of Ilernalillo and
Meesr. Durfee and Griffin, who came o'clock by Policeman Cooper and George
worktuon at Frtltvak
on tha Itio
Europeau.
ry store at Spencer's drug store, occupy
Valencia counties, with Gallup aa county here with Foot lUcer Dobliins, not "M Carson
Ueroo, rode poet baate Into tha city
V,
Buck, Itit hotel man of Flag;
Harry
Tha circumstances of the killing ara ing the eaat aide of the store room. Mr
seat, appeara to l uiineceefiArily alarmeil M. Ingiloii, of Preeoott," li ft for their
Kaator and Pearce, and Incl- ft,r
I staff. It at tlio Ban
Frill.
lor 111 family .Unt.llv r.m.rUI II..I ,.n
about the support hi scheme la receiv- homes laat Hnturday night much wimr alxiut theee facta: A few daya ago Mu WOOd Will leave
f lh. V.na.
ing from this city.
than when they came. They thought rat waa arrested by Policeman Krtegel at San Diego, Cel., and on Ins return Hah colonists had been accidently ahot
It It claimed that Dr. Haslea to the
.11 round daiiror in Alhu.iuarnua.
Last night, in conversation with Tint thry had all the details in shape to do steiner for being drunk and disorderly, will be ready for hllaitiee.
In the evening about .: o'clock, IUjv.
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Citixkn
reorter, ho stateil "jou eiple up the spuria of 'his city in grand t U, and Justice Madden lined him, Since Louis Rlcheud, u native of Cuba, ahh t fsbornn aud Col A. F. Spawn drove lulu
nm
lv liaitvs "lin "hh win,
(meaning Albuquerque) are fighting us but the taliliHi wre turned when ,ib then he made threata that he would get up before Justice M uldeit last nieiiing the city, nnd the facta of the shooting
at the Htn Felipe from It rahestor, N. 1 .
constantly oil the charge of iignincy, and was were then obtained, viz:
on every side, and we propose to light bins ret need to "run out the string" and even with tha police, uJ
Yealerday
John Fettts has told hla Headlight
watching an opportunity to carry out lli.ed $5 and could, winch he paid. The morning a gentleman waa carelessly
Granger.
gentle,
California
The
defeat
you
He
now
from
W.
on."
V
named
saloon to J. H. Csnu.a lata arrival from
Last Saturday night he police claim that Iticheud is ii bosom showing Ihe workings of his revolver, a
Kennedy, Wiley Weaver and .)
M
Mien admitted that thev were nlaisl for his threata.
California.
aa being at Hnta Fe in ipMi. suck rs by D.ihliins, nhifiu they state notioed Policeman Cooper and Mr. Car friend of Jean Murat, who waa klll-- d '.tl calibre weapon, to J, F. Tbomeoii,
Wheelock
bookkeeper llouth, at Frank's plaise.
aitioii lo the new oounty, and nctuiill) came to theni with a pitiful tale of dis- - eon paaaing through the alley just back last Saturday night, and for fear that he one of the colonials, and others, when
waa taken alck yealerday with dlphthe
made them apear to bo a majorit) of ' trees and auggeated that he lie backed of the opera house, aud when they would cause the police trouble over the the hammer accidentally dropped on a
Ha, and la oonflned to hia room.
by them to defeat Uranuer. wi he ooulil . lurneu norm a. ine corner or me nine killing, Acting Marnhal Chave gave the loaded cartridge and it exploded, the
Dm neon e of thia oltv.
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A. Wild and wife, of Denver, ara at the perm.
Ihey accepted frame noueeneoommenoediirtnganham
Mesara. Weaver and Ke nedy have nl get some ready cash.
prisoner twenty four hour in which to hall entering the abdomen of Mr
Dan. Sullivan followed the linn of the
European, Mr. Wild la the agent tor
boen olassed aa Galluncitixens. and the proposition, brought Dobbins to the neither I'oliceman Cooper nor Mr. Car leave the city.
waa
Thompson on the right side, making a
Aba King Bridge Co., ot Cleveland, Batita Fe railroad, and settle! here If thev ar at Hanta Felobbvinir in defeiit i lly, and the result of the fo', race Is I son knew of the murderous intentions of At
o'clock yesterday afternoon an bad wound.
about
years
twelve
lived
ago.
He
in
the
Ohio.
the man and were therefore takau com
measure Albuquerque should not be welt known.
The doctors arrived at Frultvale about
larm ot fire whs sounded, end the people
weatorn country for at least thirty the
pletely by surprise.
A. V. Dutler, chief clerk for Pay
held responsible tor their acta.
-on the streets were rushing lo and fro, .V.'W p. m., and at H::i0 left their patient
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Ai.m
years,
waa
and
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all
the
with
The first shot, so slates the policemen,
master Towar, or the United Hlatea
Again, Mr. Wheelo;k is a private citiin the vain endeavor to find where it waa resting comfortably, driving back lo the
Hew wide of its mark, striking turnover
ursay, put hla name on the Ban Feline noted Indian scouts of those daa, hav- zen, one out of 1,000 or more in Albu Thai !
W
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ort
the
the
located. It wan (Uncovered, however, to city and arriving at V. this morning. They
time
Hill
served
Cody
Atone
ing
under
near Ibem, but by the second shot he
register laat night.
lie Farl Uarlh llaad.
and when the Commercial club
querrtue,
be al the new Jaramlllo building on Rail- state that the wound Is not serious, pronnd Wild Hill. He waa the lint justice
We I .nrii from the Fort Worth paper, (the policeman)
aa struck. The ball
0. V. Prlngle, the advance agent of of the peace of the rew town of Albu- brought up hia dispatch in regard to
road avenue, aud the uauee came from vided the inteflllnes are not Injured.
the Georgia minstrels, whluh will apear querque, and handled with the utmost county division at the meeting of the as well as through other sources, that went directly to a vital part ot the body, the burning of a plumber's overalls, which cannot be determined in one ex
road from that place but luckily struok a suspender button on
club laat Wednesday uight.lt was u nan the projH'lel
here on the Oth of February, arrived luat preclaion the worst claaa o
which had been thrown on some hei.ted amination ot tbe wound.
tier imously
to
which had dropped out the pauta ot the policeman, and fell down lead. The fire department
Albuquerque,
deulared that it was u business
The gentleman Injured is about 2i
Ight and la billing the city
rescinded,
characters that Infested the new town In
of public notice for sjiiih time past, is between the pante and under drawer.
yearn old, and the eon of a prominent
were not mvded.
but
their
services
J. Felipe Hubbell and wife oame down ioaa early border times. He helped the olub had no right to meddle in.
These conclusions undoubtedly rhow now at the front again, auJ with better l'he force ot the abot caused an abrasion
English physioian. He is being comfort
roni oama r e laav uigm inu rauisieroj arreat at the
Little Marguerite, daughter of Mr.
point ot a drawn
Mr. Hindi is mistaken in his drolar prospecta than ever. A good deal ot of the akin, and also knocked over the
ably provided and cared for by Mr. and
that
t tha KiimtMtaii. Mr. Ilulitxtll flit a revolver the Alliaou boys and held them
nd
Mrs.
F.
Hunt,
met
Chas.
a
with
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he used the word "we" in the 'l" et but very effective work haa been policeman, He waa taken to Dr. Kaater
Mm. Jeeso Anthony, and his colony
n
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unt I the arrival of Colorado officers. To wrong and
IHIM.I.
on all the time, and the promoters day'a office and attar tba wound waa very painful accident Sunday evening friends, and should tbe nature ot hla
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connection.
l
ulothlng
lire,
Her
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V.
to
last.
Ilarrlaon,
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Hamwho
heir
knew
timers,
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of
the
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John
oitizena here ought not to be held for the of the enterprise have now got to the thoroughly examined Mr. Cooper waa forelht cruel tlauiee were extinguished caae wariant it, he lll be krnnaht here
n property at tbe corner of lUilroad his worth in those exciting daya, hia
for more direct and careful medical
few, and such rash sayings aa Mr. Hindi, Kitut where they can ten their way clear considered a very lucky man. He Will
er little hands and the left side of her
vantia anil Kwnnml at real, (a In thai rllv death la muoh lamented.
gave
vent to laat evening tend to hurt to the building of the line. It is said lako a reel for a few daya.
treatment.
RosL tha Armllo. registered from 'Inula Km.
The third shot struok Mr. Carson, and face were painfully scorched. Dr,
that the certainty of the early construc
Thia ia the first sooident to happen to
Instead of doing good.
In ttaaphatle Trraaa.
lb.attended
reports
case,
and
the
ier
Page Otero received a letter thia
Senator Hall, of Grant county, olalma
Tub Citizrn believea that the Gallup tion or ihe Aiouqoerqiie A uurango is it waa a fortunate shot for that gentle liltle mien getting along finely. Her Ihe Frultvale settlers, and Col. Spawn,
ornlng from G.H. Miles, at Ioj Anga tha'. This Cituk.v did him an injustice people should have a new county, nnd the secret of the new life that has recent- man. The ball atruok a button on the
who is president of the Colonization com
Mr. Mllea la not apprehensive about in a :eoently"publiahed artlole. This ta upon each and every occasion haa so ly been lufuned into the Fort Worth A lapel of hla coat, but did no damage ex brother Ralph waa the hero in extin- pany, sincerely regrots the sad affair. He
lly reports from New oepl to make a hole In tho coat and n guishing the Mantes, for had tt not lieeu thinks that Mr. Thompson, who is a liveha outcome of hla trial for the murder a mistaken idea of the senator's. Tub atated. The paper, however, recervea the Albuquerque,
prompt work, his sister would
f George Miller.
ly, healthy young gsntletnao, will pull
Citizrn, understanding that he waa a right to publish articles in opposition York, receded through their own agents, slight indentation on the shirt front. foravehia
boon dangerously burned
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and
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the
the
meantime,
through all right.
Major D. L. Bhipley and wife came candidate for the appointment of United thereto, when its own opinion is not in the iiiihh (leop'e have eatutled them
It ta rumored in the city that a detec
selves beyond n'jy question that the Al- - Mr. Carson were not idle. Aa soon aa
own from Hanta Fe laat night. They Btatee marshal tor New Mexloo, stated question.
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Liltle Gertie, daugh',or ut Mr. nnd Mr.
Carey ot Wyoming, gave formal notice
sight, the details ot the work are already sending bullets at him. They could nut nd he ta making a quiet investigation
auoh a lucrative ollloe who waa in oppo- J. D Etkin, ia quite ill.
ntil to morrow evening.
of the amendments which he Intenda to
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for
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of
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caries
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being arranged, and it is only it question plainly see tbe man, tor the re aeon that
A careful Inspection of the new one-n- t sition to the progress ot schools, and thia
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Robt. W. Wilson, a railroad fireman, road at Pecoe City, aud then straight lo
Since Ihe strike of the Atlantic ,fc Pa now pertaining to the Indiana of tbe terd then dusted with sand, so that it day, but aa an expounder and moulder
moned, and after examining tbe wound,
aa found dead in hia bod at La Vegas. the gulf. That's the way the situation
111 look like atone.
cific machinists, whinh resulted in sev- ritory, so long aa auoh righta remain up- Alfred It. Fritoh is of public opinion, The Chub also haa
a erfect right to declare that Mr. Hall A coroner's jury decided that death waa preeenls line If to the Fort Worth people, diaoovering that the ball had entered on eral conferences and finally ended in a exlinguiahed by an agreement between
a arohltect of the building.
bueed Uxm fucte now well known, and Ihe left aide, passed through the ab- is not the proper person to fill n position caused by heart disease.
compromise, tho wages of the machinists the Indiana and the United States. Mr.
Cbaa. Kelger haa returned from his
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porcieve at once that thia means doman and lodged in the spinal column,
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